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Fires Are Hazard
To Country HomesTile Pick Of the Crop .....,;:'.f, ,

.,!' :. '':' ' ; j

iiibu i".mi0i 'n liwn .liihi ''" 11.1

I la l' Cold weather, brings an increase in
fire hazard to country homes, warns
David S. Weaver, head of the agri-
cultural engineering ' department at
state College.

sults, a dress will be cleaned with
varsol in actual - demonstration at
each meeting.' -

v u h . c J i '

Other timely advice from the home
agent's office include the three best
methods of cleanings dry cleaning,
spot removal and laundering. ; "When
getting ready to dry clean," always
mark the spot with colored thread
before cleaning. , If the spot is
grease or oil the cleaning solvent
will remove it. If other substance, it
will have to be removed differently.
Brush the articles thoroughly before
cleaning. - Spots may . be removed
from cottons and linens at home with
very little difficulty. - U, S. Bulletin
Number 1474 'Stain and Spot Re-

moval, should be in every home. It

This is due mainly to faults in the
construction of chimneys, flues, and
other parts of the heating systems,
ne continued.

Another source of danger is that

Tf ft Gciy -- Eiis
Demonstration Will be

: Given at Regular s
MeetinllgfS:

" SCHEDULE MADE .

, Other vTfaaelv Advice
rrGivenTBy'MissT

of allowing inflamable material to
collect around stoves, fireDlaces.
chimneys, or flues where a carelessly
dropped match or a spark may ignite
it. .....
f The use of soft brick and poor mor-
tar in an attempt to build chimneys

gives directions for . removing auj.,ffnd! oNspStfr v8ifMIb. ' Hainrfcltfl
ui grout;', a iunuoa oi vow ui

Inexpensively . ia.renhniuble ' for

HOW MANY ARE A FEWT '
In a somewhat light: vein the Chris-

tian Science Monitor once asked and
discussed the question, "How Many-Ar-

a Few?" No conclusion was
reached, as there appeared to be no
definite authority, which might', be
cited to establish te answer. v r

Later a correspondent in Newark
called attention to the fact, that a
small Scotch boy had found the ans-
wer long ago, according to a story
which may be briefly related thus:.

The boy waa entitled to a "few
apples" as a prize for memorising:
more verses of scripture than any
other member of his Sunday School
class, whereupon the-- teacher gave
himthree afples.'The boy demurred,,
asserting that he should have eight
apples. Pressed for his authority the-la- d

triumjh0yvproduce4 it from no
less a source than the Holy Writ,
quoting Peter, third chaptrr pth--

verse, which says:
"Few, that is eight souls, were

saved by water."
His contention being incontrovert-

ible, the boy got his eight apples..
And, therefore, if anyone should ask,
"a few" means eight.

"CALAMITY RECIPE"
The following "calamity recipe" is

going the rounds: "One stewed
prune, one pickled peach, one date.
See that prune and peach are well
saturated with brandy or gin, then
place in seat of one high-power-

coupe and leave on road about 30
minutes. Garnish with bits of broken
glass and serve cold on a stretcher.
Also is extremely attractive with-flower- s

in light-colore- d box with sil-

ver trimmings."

Hararick--

Club meetings of"the county hometWetingV'for November: Whiteeion,
November jtth, with Miss Dela Wins-low- ?

Chapanoke, November 9th, with

many-- a defect that has cost a farm
familjHts home; Weaver added.

No bears or other things should be
attached to a chimney for support,
he continued, as any weight on a
chimney is liable to pull it out of
line and cause it to develop cracks.

Flues and chimneys should be
cleaned frequently, and particularly

Mrs. J. C. Wilson; Winfall, November

III I

demonstration groups during Novem-,b- er

will use aa their subjeets, "The
Care of Clothing," according to in-

formation released by Miss Gladys
Hamrick, county home demonstration

, agent. This announcement was made
along with a schedule of the differ-- .'

est club meetings.' At these club meetings a demon-
stration will be igiven by the home
agent assisted by the clothing leaders
of the different clubs. Different spot

4.1 at the beginning of the cold weather

10th, with Miss Frances Rogerson;
White Hat, November 11th, with
Mrs. A. M; Riddick; Helen Gaither,
November 12th, with Mrs. Jim Madre;
Bellahack, November 15, with Mrs.
Joe Perry; Beech Spring, November
16, at the school house; Durante
Neck, November 17, with Mrs. W. E.
Dail; Belvidere, November 18, with
Mrs. Bertha S. White; Bethel, Novem-
ber 19, at the school house,

THESE Pennsylvania charmers win attest to the quality of this year's
apple crop fa their state. They gathered all the choice fruit

their arms could hold and settled on this old stone wall to sample what
their labor had wroughtThey are from left to right. Dorothy Williams,
Halen Mowry, Eleanor Rankin and Emily Bowman, all of Harrisburg,
Pa This year's apple harvest is one of the best ever produced in the
Aooalac!:Ian region.

period when fires are kept burning
to warm the home.

Weaver urged that all farm fami-
lies check over their heating systems
to nroke sure there are no defects
that may lead to a serious fire.

"Fires in the country are much
worse than in town," he said, "since

and stain removers will be used to
- determine which gives the beat re

TACKY PARTY
etaS Bnks and eigaMitos and few farm homes are equipped with

a pressure water system that wouldSarah Margaret and Marvin Caddy
make it possible to fight the fire efdelightfully entertained at a tacky
fectively."THERE'S ONLY ONE

By SOPHIE KERR BoZZrooi'
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Herman Caddy one evening last week,

i
scene, one on a chaise longue and
the other at the dressing table. Park
avenue types. I can get Selina, but
everybody else mat s any good is
busy. They provide the elothes.
They don't want peUtes."

"Why don't you send Miss Vin-

cent?" asked Oliver.
. Vinco took out a com and flipped
it "Heads you go, tails you don't"
It came up heads. "There, Hiss
Vincent, you go. You think this

Games were enjoyed and refresh-
ments were served. Veric Caddy and
Whit Cartwright were awarded the
prizes for being the tackiest dressed.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Lin-wo-

Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Eure, Mr. and Mrs. Veric
Caddy, Mrs. Fenton Harrell, Mrs. H.
C. Godfrey, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Caddy, Misses Onella Umphlett,
Molly Mack Riddick, Devona Russell,
Maude Miller, Gladys Godfrey, Jessie
Williams, Laura Monds, Lucy Mae
Lane, Pauline White, Sarah Jane
Eure, Clerine Eure, Oneida Caddy,
Mattie Ruth Russell, Wilma Ann
Caddy, and Sarah Margaret Caddy;
John Newby Winslow, William Alden
Russell, William Ownley, Reuben

SYNOPSIS

Preparing1 to close her summer bom
and spend the winter ta Franee wttfc a
gicat-wmt-, Anne Vincent, a middle aed
vmVi eccs4as to the pleas at her
adapted daughter RaebeL twentr and
pretty, that she ten her aboat her raal

v mottMr.' Araw, an unsaMsh, understand-i- a

eonl. finds the task difficult, ataea
she feels Rachel is putting a barrier
between- them. Rachel learns that her
real mother was beautiful eighteen-yea- r

old Elinor Malloy, departed by br young
husband, before Rachel's birth. Re was

' ktiled m the World war: la desperate
financial straits, Elinor bad agreed to
Rachel's adoption at birth by Anne,

, - whose own baby had died. Elinor sub-tl(i(-

seqMenUy had married Reter Caye,a" wealthy Mew York business man, and
had a son.-- To soften the story for Ra

. , , ehel. Anne omits tolling bar that her
, mother had been callous and selfish and

U . .bad said: ."It's odd your baby died and
mine didn't'' Rachel goes fishing with

lV Boh Cddia, a local boy who raas a kV

a--4 oVms wood earvteg. - Sha re--

i to stay in Rockbore and
taa4 of going to Kew

business isn't Very businesslike"
be chuckled "but that's the first
time I ever did such a thing. And

Pmk dkm't Mke them, ettber of
them, especially Ottver, bat she was
tolerant "Just a eoople of

If you ask
me." she said. "Almost in the gig-
olo class but not ejutte. Don't ten
me they can't get work. They don't
want it unless it's on their own
terms, which is what doesn't exist
these days. Why don't they go in
the OCC and climb trees instead of
kidding themselves they're going to
land in a show?"

"But Oliver got me my job,
Pink," said Rachel. "They try to
do things for people, both of them."

"Then pay Oliver a commission.
Probably that's what he's hanging
around for."

Rachel knew better. Oliver hung
around because she liked him and
he liked her, very much; yet it
,was . not as .simple as that,. Oliver
was not a simple person. He might
like her very much but he might
also be willing to take that commis-
sion, though he never admitted it
outright. Rachel didn't feel that
she could offer money to him; if
she did and he took it, it would
change everything. Men shouldn't
take money from women like that.
Then Rachel would wonder what
difference H made, it was all right
to help a friend in trouble; what
difference did it make whether the
trfend was a man or a girl? But
'Something always balked her when
she tried to speak to Oliver about
money, she didn't quite trust his
Want, it seemed, though she hated
herself for suspecting It, a bit too
histrionic,

"Everything seems to be going ,

nowhere, nothing happens that
makes sense," she thought unhappi-
ly. "I might as well have stayed

the last. Hey, Miss .Dean, 4five
Miss Vincent ah appointment card
for this assignment If she makes Sawyer, Joe Perry, Whit Cartwright,

Garland Ownley, Richard Sawyer,
good she's to go into our book.

Clinton Monds, Robert Sutton, Rob
,

i mm ssW
It cost $25 to be registered in the

Vinco book, Rachel discovered lat-

er, and the pay for her work was
made by the hour, five to fifteen

! ftinnnirn tf ZiL LARGEST-SELLIN- G

ert Hollowell, Ernest Sutton, Clyde

Russell, Junior Riddick, Clyde Sutton,
Melvin Eure, Belvin Eure, and Billy

Godfrey.

-- el depart the next
arrangements lUHyiad

dollars usually, the higher rate for
special Jobs. But she knew none
of fills when she went on that first
assignment where she wore a de

CIGARETTE 111 AMERICA
r the winter with
.his girt absorbed
e sails. Rachel. licious blue-flower- ed negligee and

I mother,
it.'

lay on a peach colored chaise
longue while Selina, as her sup-

posed friend, in delicate primrose.dHr'.'it .Vent 'and
,o she meets Ottos chiffons sat before the peach-drape- d

dressing table with her arm raised
to" her perfect coiffure. A canvas
and paint representation of a Louis
Qninae boisorie ; enclosed this

Land, a aet young man owl af
work, who ssa that (be apply ear a
Job aa a pantagrapher'a model for ad-

vertising tUuseratlsas. Re egress to hv
treduee her to the bead of an agency.
Rhode teBa Rachel never to lend Oliver
any money. Raehd is not entirely happy
with Pink Matthews. Her desire to see
Elinor Cayne Increases.

scene and in front of it two shirt
sleeved, disheveled men pushed
cameras and directed lights while a OWNman and woman from the furniture
factory busied about discussing the

wp X?zjmmftrlin Rockboro with Bob Eddis. I've
done nothing at all about the onegirls and their effect as frankly as

if they were deaf. thing I wanted most, nothing." She
looked at the clock. She must go n

CHAPTER V Ceotinoed

"Vlnco. the head of It, ii Ameri-
can,: though his name .Sounds

JHie' made Mugli miytiitiiag

The whole crazy business took,'T
;jthee S ' 111
Rachel was sagi for an automo:gmg ana urea. i vinco, pnoiograpns
--vflThe furniture people had been de bile company, she ..would sit, mil-- .a horse named Vinco-.t- o aet hlmseif

. s .?:.lf r V(strbfctegaily. ta along!.ra rcadtox, ,up to4meM. He's superstiu
theu-- satisfaction had passed on toI hope to goodness this Is one of his

lucky days, he's sour, as an ape 11 YOUR1. 1 1Vinco: With a flourish he informed
Rachel that she was in his book and
be ' would send her such appoint-
ments as seemed suitable for her
and collect her pay therefor, re

With a young man model beside her
at the wrieel, also smiling gaily

supposedly)" wttha least"
amount of gasoune and the greatest
amount of ease they were passing
all the bigger grander higher-price- d

cars on the road! It bored Raehc)
to think of it,

taining: 10 per cent for , himself.
From Miss Dean ; Rachel learned
that Vinco was a fiend for punctu-
ality and any excuse short of a
broken neck was nothing to him.
From the other nwdds, she met. she
learned more - about mm,-- ; mat ne
played falr with all his people, had
no favorites, was scrupulously hon OWN HO EMest about money,; but wouldn't let
anyone draw ahoad or cash a

you strike him when he's seen a bad
'

algn.. ,. But he's a. right guy .when
' the his lefthe's seen moon over

shoulder or whatever-- it U." ,

"But he sounds terrifying! "
"You should be terrified, with

- those eyes! Hold your head up and
be nonchalant Not bored or indif-

ferent, Vinco wouldn't like- - that
TMtft seem to-b-e asking- - for any
thihg-ryou'll.- -get a lot mare that
way." . :

; The Vinco agency was big and
- - bare with a long counter dotted with

- telephones across one side.- - There
- were some chairs and one man and

one . girl waiting; the man' looked
;' attentively at Rachel, but the girl
' turned her head away. Louis Vinco
- and his two assistants stood behind

,.: - the counter .busy with telephones
and behind them on the wall .were

engagement pads to which they con-stant- ly

turned.. Aa Oliver and Ba- -

chel came in Vinco put down his
phone.

l- - ' .

"I've found you a new model,"
said Oliver, shaking hands, "Miss

c
Rachel Vincent" -

check, and was intensely proud of

-

the quality of Vinco service
Her first assignment had been fol-

lowed by others more interesting.
Rachel had posed in winter sports
clothes , for a . fashion'- - magazine,
comir g up over a ifake snow hill-

side, skis in hand, and had won a

CHAPTER VI

It turned Out hot to be a . bore at
all. The man model who sat beside
her in the car was quite different
from the usual Vinco brand Rachel
thought she had never seen him be- - .

lore but he told her she was mis-

taken. "I was there the first day,
you came," he said, ;Tve been hop-

ing to see you again, but I'm not
around very often. My name's Curt
Elton. I know yours, you're

.cC
S It reminded her a little of ; Bob ;

'Eddis, he was so offhand, yet per- -'
"

sonal in his look at her. He didn't
seem like a model, he wasn't slick,
he wasn't r collegiate;' be wasn't
handsome and He ,

Was plain and rather gangling, with
0 square face and humorous lntclli-ge- nt

eyes,,, X , M , . .

t "This doesn't seem your game
exactly.", said Rachel; as he opened
the door of the car for her, .

, i,
; "It isn't. But Louis Vinoo comest.-..- !

from my home town :hrOhie isind in i

used to go to school with my broth-- V .;.:;

er, and when anything comes along 'where I might possibly be used, be i
sends for me. He's a good scout. ;

touis." ,'V !." v , S,, c

small, acclaim because "you're the
first girl we've tried that Schlaparel
11 outfit on who didn't look Insane,"
the assistant editor told heft "We've
had three others." A furrier, too,
had liked Rachel for the pictures in

The short ' baldistr'Wtle mani his catalogue. "It lakes a.tall girl
for-- , furs,"v e,:,R.aid .."She wears

The Thirty-fourt- h Series of Stock

of the

HERTFORD BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

WILL BE ISSUED .

Stity, oveiiir 6, 193?

mem- - wttnv an air ana men au. me
UtUe fatties think they can do it
too'.", V M.t

Somehow. Oliver Land" had made

beamed With pleasureo"Vlnco, Vln- -

cent! that's lucfcyl" Then he.
turned suspicious"; JTs Vmcent your
retl n&

' t ? Oliver here didn't "sug-

gest it t you to. ret me going?;'.;
The tT "ht ' 1 1 er a ction came

vi"'"-- " ' I's mUl but she
c . cf it to thes.two;
L a Kfr rar tS

t - f ' fa

her feel that she", was M debt to
hint .for her place with Vinco And
he neve fct her f"rt ft poverty.
'I wish you'd C.l r ; . it costs

or arjsj,e.ane. sntt,
r rl fr rr "J vari'.'X bet mMee.

ii :t-- i s i r.f on
"

. I.. i f ? J

Uo cents iEr 1 t. ' j u and
l"..r,rs f r.r 2 c-- C-a." Xj,1, VJ
Y- - ta I ''row a' shirt today,, the
r v'?'r. t bore I "")'
I i . y" W'u' out w;Vj v"
: . y fclM-.d- TU i . --

- Mng: "It'irti ,,

; tl .V"tr;" i to'ay f

, 1

y "ii j t:'ar,roi i tie
j m-X- " rutvl-nah- e

. "I i yt wjrnt u
ft:' "Jf be laid.

i-
-i 'tH i' '

.nfoti.
.. i's.. 'free had

Y" "! wap over
Rachel took.,

ti t fir, the pic:
Cvrtl.toj "

T V t t'tva

i

t i i L- -r tiyt elothes.
, f rr ' --'t tti have ,

t- -v t l ,
" A 3 i

Yfll H. HAKDCf&$L$AaW.HEFBEH
President ;

)iO(" it, u -- frr a eoca-t;;i'fJ- J,

ri" r. 'Ri hungry
: H ycu

" t 1 Ct are you
oneofthej i r r cat for ,

f.ar of f o:... . t" s .t f rrr?"t j' .d their
suits and

i t V i t


